White Stallion Ranch—Tucson, Arizona

Web Site:
http://www.wsranch.com
E-Mail:
info@wsranch.com

The White Stallion Ranch sits on 3,000 acres
of beautiful, pristine Sonoran desert. The
southern boundary adjoins the Saguaro National Park West, renown for its majestic saguaro cacti. This unique sur rounding
landscape provides a utopia for scenic horseback rides and more adventurous fast rides
through the lower desert flat lands. The varied riding program includes walk rides, lope
rides, breakfast rides, all day rides and team
cattle penning (a horse and cattle game done
in the arena). Saturdays typically of fer an exhibition rodeo with steer wrestling, team roping, bar rel racing, etc.

wich bar. The dinners are too varied to name but
a few of the favorites are all-you-can-eat ribs and
chicken, a Mexican feast or a delicious steak
grilled over a mesquite fire. Special dietary
needs can be accommodated.

The ranch of fers comfortable accommodations ranging from attractive single rooms
to suites with whirlpool bath and fireplaces.
The Spanish style architecture compliments
the sur rounding ter rain and all 41 rooms
have a southwest motif. Other amenities include a heated pool, tennis courts, shuf fleboard and a recreation room. Aside from
the horseback riding, there are several
guided hikes each week and a variety of
evening programs. The newest addition to
the ranch is a 2600 sp. ft. meeting facility
with a genuine 1800’s western ambiance
and 21st century communication systems.

If you are looking for a vacation that will
truly rejuvenate your soul and alleviate your
stress, a trip to the White Stallion Ranch is
just what you are looking for. This is where
all the traditions of an authentic dude ranch
are blended with the qualities of a fine resort. Families, couples and singles are welcome. The ranch is also per fect for
corporate functions as well as spiritual retreats and family reunions. Come experience the ambience of a genuine western
welcome.

The meals are a highlight of the day, starting
with a cooked to order ranch style breakfast.
Lunch is generally served buffet style with a
main entreé and an array of salads plus a sand-

The True family has owned and operated
the ranch since 1965. White Stallion Ranch
has gained a reputation for providing the
highest quality of customer ser vice and for
creating truly memorable holiday experiences. The family is dedicated to providing
value, quality and above all, western authenticity.

White Stallion Ranch
9251 W. Twin Peaks Rd.
Tucson, Arizona 85743
(520) 297-0252
(888) WSRANCH (977-2624)
FAX: (520) 744-2786

